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lWhim Dept. AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
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It Will Pay You to Investigates
To may nofknow of your ownknowledc that w have th Inifest sad

best selected stocks of fnrrutort in the city. Our long experience in the furni tare
bnsinea enables ns to sell mock below others. We invito yon to make th inves-

tigation. We can certainlv offer von more liberal terms on tune sales, baeanse
we do not owe for om-- roods w buy direct from the manufacturers in car lota

for oah and save freights and discounts.

We Carry Everything In Furniture
and housefanushing line; Btovet snd Sewing Machine; also Readies and Impairs
for all kinds of msehnae. The best machine Oil and Furniture Polish that will
snake your old furniture look new. Call at oar store and taken look before yon
buy. Prompt attention paid to mail orders.

NEWBERRY FURNITURE CO.
HO Person Street

H. W. LILLY, President. JKO. O. ELLISGTON, Viee-Pre- a't aad Cashier.

K. J. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.

FOURTH NATION ALBANK
Capital Stock $100,000.00.

Surplus 50,000.00.

Offers a largei capital and surplus as security to its depositors than any other

bank in this section.

We Solicit Your Commercial Account

We Solicit Your Savings Account

We have our Savings Department separate from our Commercial Department

and is fitted with special facilities lor the convenience of ladies and children.

Safety Deposit Boxes in our Steel Vault For Rent

walls they waa.
The "Oaa Ahaae Fiery Cross" ef

dwwn to the fathers ef tmr fathers' fa-

tness tram the finreats of Germany. It

the llaatagaaets at Eaaay- -

agaisat a fcawtga arrmmastir
a the days of the Armada aad

Qacea ESanbtth. against the Staarts
at tha days of Craawedt, against th

of Brunswick ta 177. This
of local

people of the
States to arms la ltd. aad

ww haw it aloft In eefanae of aar to
ol ngats tta wa tut smuhtsawd
by ambers la "the lmalint. enly

Bat the fiery crass was Stan aS
aaaaa, aad aciieat edds seesnlagty

Tsaasa to right of ay
Caaaoa to ktft of as. :

Caaaoa la froat of as
TaSeyed aad thaadered."

ww bare N ahaft agato tta wa regal aed
re had lost ia the

deadly breach." aad eves
rata governs ttaesf taeafiy.

Aad tt accesses aa to hand dow i tha
Oaa Aipiae rVry Ocas ef Local Sett- -

aeaT. aa iliar. to ear ehlld- -
rea. ta their eaUdrea aad to the
rea ef their eaQdrea's csuabea.
"The aaaater place hi Laarle
Speed forth the

CUNItENT COMMENT.

An errttmge nays: "At the Irish
Prjoalikf ta Duhfia this week Ktag
Edward ceagratnlated Ireland
her wrapuUj. In Germany oa Wed
nesday the Imperial eaaemls told Sen
ator Latimer, of South Carottaa. that
he would have up hiB lawiris ta
at mint emigrants as Gernuay is so
nrosperoas that there is also a ahort-aa- a

of labor aeppty there. atesabH-eaa- s

who claim that prosperity ta the
United States is dae to the SepabB--

caa party win be at a loss to ac
tor stoapaUy ta Ireland aad

Germany Prosperity is worlsVwisVe.

It is caused by the increase of the
afdlsin. gold. Prosperrty

would have come ia tfU, except for
the net of Mr. Cleveland (aad the Con--

rhoa he parchased by pat- -

roaace) ta redndng the circulating
media by half that is. by demone
tizing silver, the other metal which
the CoastitatJoa of the raited States
declares shall cons) II ale, along wtta
gold, the naoney of the United States.

CANNOT ENJOIN THEM.

Raleigh Xews and Obaerver.
If there hi any soaeitor of other

public officer ta North Carolina who ia
ta doubt as to whether he should pro-
ceed to enforce the criminal taw
against the Atlantic Coast Line aad
the Southern Railway because of
Judge Prlteaaids injunction, he
should read section 72 Revised Stat
ute which is hi these words:

The writ ef iajwnctiea shall not
be granted by any court ef the United
States to stay proceedings ia any
court of a State, except ia cases where

may be authorized by
relating to prsteedinas la

bankruptcy."
That la ao plaia that a waytariag
aa caa understand it as well as At

torney Thom-o- r End maa. and the Sa--

Coartby unanimous deeisioa ta
Pitts ra McCee baa declared that
saA tajaactloa does not hold.

Therefore the hut taiunctioa from
Judge Prltchard enjoining certala per
sons who have brought suit and en-
joining others from proawullng rises

m not worth the paper it la
written upon. The aathoritiea of
North Carotiaa will go forward a the
discharge of their duties without seek
ing or running troa confiiet with the
orders of n Judge of aa inferior Fed
eral court.

Bryaa Will be N by Party.

Saya the Washington correspondent
of the Kichssond Times-Dispatc-

Bpreseatative William A. Jones, of
the First Virginia District, is ia Wash
ington today ea route to New Tork.
where he will attend the marriage of
n trteaa.

"It looks to me Uke Mr. Bryan is
the only aaa who stands say reason-
able chance to secure the Desaocratlc
nomination to the presidency next
year." remarked Mr. Jones. "I believe
he hi stronger thaa he has ever been.
and If nominated tt looks to ae th
he will stand more than aa ev
chance to win; that fat, tt there In not
a change in conditions.

Incidentally, It any be remarked
that the opinion of Mr. Jones that Mr.
Bryan will be the Democratic nominee
to the presidency la shared by pracU-eal-y

every Democrat who shows ap ia
Washington. This ia not sarins; that
all who talk Brraa want Bryan, for
the fact is that the majority of the m
who occupy anything approximating
commanding positions In the Democrat
ic party would prefer some other ana.
They simply recognize the fact that
Mr. Bryan is the overwhelming favor
ite oc tae mtsnft.

Fswrta af Any Warns thaa she Spanish

Greensboro Becord.1
Sentiment la n mat fhlnr TIm

was what the oM negro called a "great
mirauou over tae agnt at Hunt rs go
during tha Spanish war. The old fel-
lows who toneM In tks ahtfaa a14
but nttle. for they sized it up. On tha
tnirc ot jury n aaa who nerved soar
years during the war between the
States, remarked that he would wag-
er something that more people would
be killed and injured on the coming
roarta una were rule m mi aM
And the prediction came true. Sixty
uree people were killed on the
Fourth and 3J97 injured. This esti-
mate waa 'eomnfbrf hv rha
Tribune aad laetndea only the larger
ciues. Tae actual Bomber was
course much larger.

Ethics" Seem to be an
Flamt,-- '

Baleigh News and Observer 1
The Bar Association found there

had been "no violation of legal ethics
doting tha past year." Thus lobbying
aaa getting pay tor using political in--
Saenee to defeat righteous nets to
accordance with leal ethlen la t
Bar Antorisflon ready to go that far?

That Franchise.

Payetteville, M. C, July 1Mb, 1M7.
Mr. Edltnrr . 7

It strikes km the granting of a fraa--
cniss to aay one caa only be given for
tha lensth tt 'ttau IHm iHM.i.l ItnanJ
of Aldermen and board of Audit nnd
Finance are ta office. They are eleet- -

ea every year. The new set of Alder
men next year can certainly undoi nil
uus present set ao now. If I i

rirht. no Alderman baa tha t to
grant aay thing, except for the torn
he is in office.

Oo slow, and be sure about your
lBsBaQMOmB MawaaVaaaawnai

to djjeUtrtmik fcetveea gair.Vn aad
aVKwlnto-g-; ia a vay atka autaata
(bt a eoira (raer Amaaatebeta
oa Cbe I n of a card yi caS a saaa-Mt-r.

aad Ike auaa fftesvia a nuJ-ma- d

w a9 a toaarier."
Twmia( la tke fatsboa nSimAt,

Hi. hrrM aa94 fe as fad of aa
tortasitr to cKagaMod ta aeuw (
Pratidest BaoarrcA ia (k dtoeetioa of
rafiraad rffv'uitkm,

"it doea aot teak aar df rec
that Ike PreaadeM and I do mat beSoa
I tfa aami inrfitiral tarcr." aaid be.
1 aa vcrr tX tat be kas aeca tt
t Uke adraataee of the jak tiat
pat ia aar attazfem. It vaa Bade tor
aae. aad I u fad aooMnae vas aMe
U ate it ax4 le that ead to aaaext that
uxftrnt mr mm it aha caa. I aa aara
the Kifie of thiaiaad aia aerer deal
aa aajweir aith the railroada aa tha
raQnadf have deaJt with the people,

or aiil Cher .ahov toward the raO-ma- t

aar aadk hosdiltr aa avoid dear
the raarcada a fair retara. What the
fanber eueteada it that the raOraada
arc eerTad aad that ther are tam-
ed to far tkxee aa that arenaVaaffcia.
I ack that jtm amcte aith the fanaer
to cSt kte )aat rasea aad te free ktaa
frcac eztortiuaate ratea.

Later umra aa liiy dth

Brraa niuauM the rieaa exjtreaaed
above ia his a raiue to Taauaaxr
HaB, akka vaf as uQovs:

1 trswt y rjcr ceMtratioa win
the ea'asiassi of the Xca

Tcrk Deaaorracr s4 direct joar aOea-ty-j

to the fact that the eeoaoaaoc
evestioa vrm Ufturt the manor
tie tract qautkia, the tarS eaestioa
aad the raiiroad qatatkat aS isroiTe
the aaae iunea. ra. whether the Gor-ersse-at

chai! be admiaistered la the
istereat of a if faroritea or ia
haa of the ahoie (oj. Other aaea-tioa- s

wf3 ccut iato the ranyafta, hat
these aaestxatt eatjAaatae the iair-taic- e

of appfrfac to the Ckrrersaieat
the JeCerwociaa doetriae of "oqaal

rlbu to aU aad speda yrlrfley to

Cocgressstaa Haiaey. E5aoi,
attested the Tammaay ceieferatioa
aad axade use of the three chief
aptxehea He declared that Prest-dea- t

Rodsereit designed to destroy
State fines aad State right.

"The poiiey o the Executive." said
Mr Eaieer, "now soons to be to pat
the power we thought btiotced to the
States ia the hands of Congress aad
thea get Cocgress to saiieicr to the
Execstive."

Rataey Declares far Bryaa.

Mr. Eaiaer deeiared that it was evi-

dent Mr. Boosevea inteadd to be oae
of the for Presideat next
year ad said his indorsements of fav-
orite sobs" were Eke so maar nnlM
ia the eoffia The speaher ia eoaclad- -

iag said:
Waainxtoe was too big to accept

a third term. Jefferson was too big to
accept a third una. hat the present
occupant of the White Honae Isal big
eaacgh to refase it. With the danger
of a third term staring as ia the face
we are begixaiag to look aroaad for a

b who stands opoa this uectaraaoa
of Independence aad oat West we offer
yoa thch a max. There ia aot aoaey
esoagh locked op ia aO the vaults of
the trasts to defeat wiiBaai jemaiags
Bryaa Bext year shoaitt he be the eaav

didate of the liberal party.
"Our platform ia simple eaoegs, tor

it Is based apoa this deelamina aad
ana thoa shalt aot "teaL Tae

platforat farsishes ao proteetioa tor a
g trast; no barwark for a

robber tariff. As long as this great
party exists ia this great eoaatiy it
aever caa be defeated. Its
mar. bat waea the time eoaaes if it

ne. or it becomes a nam nave
party, thea the govecaakeat that rests
apoa the eoaseat of the governed win
have faded from the carta.'

TARIFF THE CHIEF CAUSE.

Korfo&Tlrcimaa- -
Referring to a report recently is--

soed by the Boreaa of Statistics, De--
Dartmeat of Arrteattare, showing that
the railed States as aa exporter of
wheat aad Soar is rapidly declining,
while other wheat aad Soar prodadag
countries are advaaeiBg. the Boaaoke
Times says: "This may be viewed
from one or two eaasea, or from both.
namely, that we are growing k
wheat, or that oar national sopsla- -
tios it tnmaxteg so rapidly that oar
home eoasaraptioa ia reducing the ex
port."

That the United Stated la growing
less wheat ia the aggregate today
than formerly we are iaeUaed to
doubt, bat that its popolatioa ia

ia greater proportioa thaa
tu prodaettoa of wheat hi probabry a
fact. It also seems to be a tact.
shown by figure furnished br the
Boreaa of Statistics aad aaotea by
The Times, that the per capita e
samption of wheat prodaets ia this
country is oa the increase. - Bat these
two facts, while contributing to that
end, win not ia themselves serve to
explain the rapid, aad steady deehae
ia oar exportatioas -- of wheat aad
wheat products la recent yean.

The principal cause for tola falling
off. which is aot confined to wheat ea
portaUone bat laclndes agncaitsral a

Lports generally. He in oar tariff sya- -
rtem. which shuts in exports no

effect aally thaa it stisu oat toporta.
Time waa whea the United states was
the chief, if not the sole, soaree apoa
which Europe had to draw for any de
ficiency ia its wheat supply, and
long as those eoadition obtained we
found a ready market abroad tor oar
prodset in proportioa to the extent of
the shortage la tha forelga ontpoL
But la recent years things la this res-
pect have gradually changed an til to-
day Great Britain aad other Earopeaa
nations are ao longer altogether de-
pendent apoa as for their swppry of
grain. Argentine and other South
American coon tries have bow become
large producers of wheat, aad so has
Canada, and y ia supplementing
their supplies Earopeaa aatloBs give
them the preference over as.

The reason is aot far to seek. Ar
gentina and Canada accept ia ex-
change for their wheat articles afaa-- b

factored In the countries la which the
wheat is sold. We snot oat those ar
ticles with a tariff wall aad demand
cash la payment for car wheat. Their
policy is a recognition and applica-
tion of tha ' fundamental principle
which underlies all trade between na-
tions as between Individuals barter,
the exchange for one commodity for
another. Our policy Is aa attempt, ab-
ortive at best, to nullify that princi-
ple. Under sack circumstances It Is
not strange that the exportatioas of
wheat and other farm prod nets by the
United States are rapidly and steadily
declining, while those of Argentina,
Canada and other Countries are ad-
vancing. It would be strange if such
were aot tha ease,.' .;:.; rj-

I' The burden imposed by oar inlqalt'
oas tariff system falls apoa every
class of consumers in the country, bat
upon none so heavily as apoa tha
farmer. Them it bits going and com-
ing, upon what they sell as wall ss
upon what they boy. The remedy Is
In tbelf bands. It Dei In tb ballot'

ERTY NESTS WITH THE SOUTH.

Ia the ccorse at bis aMa address aa
the CfUrth asodverwary of the Class
of U57. by CafcSMS Robert
"'-- r- - of AjfeeriSe, tha class ora
tor., at the reseat Ciasaiausw. mi at
the ratvtrattr, eecars the fcOowtag

aefeie tribute to tha Soath:
la these M rears ataee HSI wa hat

wader assay gain iaaiats. tacit
mmiiiiin l taose waa aaacaassiw- -

ed fts audi net nr. Beam UC1 we
ved aader the gown ami at of the Cm-le-d

States, a madlrtf ksinarelrskai
to the notfhsa
troa the aaother caaatry. aad ss tor
aB the ather cmaaces ef gorerssaea

this aswad1ag baff rewnsry

l After North Caraaaa

repaaac of North Carottaa. aaa at the
ihtrusea nwaaocs achauwhdt'd by
Great Brfcaia a ITU. Thea
ta the Soathera OssOeAeracy
the sword decided that wa, aad the
fathers, aad Sem EagJaad ap to lbe

ia all wroag
of the ratted States
West Ftaac were falsa aad that

coaid aever be dmsoived. the victors
a aatoa watoh they had

declared tadlsarwub); a
third of the states of this awstsaraWe
aatoa were declared to be oat ef the

were treated as grssfamd praw--

iaces aad we Brad aader a aiBtarr
despotioaa. coatrary to the aecatoa of
the sword ia iKa, eoatrary ta the

aad ouactary to afl the tra--

dirioas aad aatrredrnti of the Eng--
Itsaseahlag race ataee the aOtary

f WDSaa the Bastard: aad
wt are still oat of the aatoa ss far as
say effective share ta the adalwatra-tto- a

of the National Gov u sat tat is
eoaceraed.

Then we Bred fa the Afrkaaiaed
Sooth, the aa

at among asea. accuidlag to all the
precedents of all the past, whea for the
first Bate ataee the aniaalag of thaw
a watte race eadrrtook to pat the toot
of a colored race oa the Becks of the

a aad wosaea of their own blood

With the clearer visaoa gad better
peiwpectrwe of a foreigner, the cele
brated Eagfisa Uetoriaa. Leeky. ta
his --Desnaeracy aad Liberty,
tertaes this recoaatraetioa period as a
groteawae parody of grim a

hideoas orgy of anarchy, vtotenee, aa--
restraiaed eorravdoa, aad9sgwised.

InsaWIng robbery, sack as
the world had scarcely ever seea."
Thea we Bred ta the
Soath. aad each aaa of the class of
lSI, who earrtved the war. did Ida
part to devAMeaaise the Soath. Thea
we Bred ta the States. Af-

ter the Spanish war we begaa to Bva
agaia ta the Catted States, aad ataee
the aoajtrisfdoa of the Paaaaa belt, we
have Bved ta NarJoaal America. There
Is ao paraOel aaaoag dTiBaed aea to
these rapid aad coatlnaoas changes
of goveraaaeat aader which the people
of the Soath have Kved since ll7, ex-
cept ta the 25 dtXereat goveraaeati
of Praace dartag the mat 12S rears.

Bat among au these chances of gov
ernment daring these M moat eveat-f- ai

rears, oar intense instinct of local
f aswsranwt has aever rbaagrd As

long as the Soath had aar hare ia
national pontics. Aaerieaa statesmen
were pare and patriotic. Aaerieaa pol-
ities were cJeaa. graft was practically
akaown, aad the gnu is I was a

goveraaaeat ef tha people, by the pea-al-e

aad for the people
Bat since the people of (he SoaLhem

States have been exrtadfd from all
share ta National poBtlea. the great
repabHe of the west has drifted away
more and aore front tha basae priaeV
pies of local Br ta
riff legialadoa for the CUaaes aad pea- -
sx legislating for the Masses (froat
which the South has been aerdfallv
delivered), the fallacy that the

rernaeat aaat snpoort tha nsopla
aaa Seea eathroaed aad the
Democratic doctrine of the fathers of
the repubae that the people
port the government has been dethron-
ed : aad instead of a seatoeraev. the
Called States Government, as adarin--
isterea by leaders troa the Northern
states ataee UCS. has become the
most proaoaneed ahxtoeraey aa earth.
m which a few men, protected by leg
fatlatioa ta their owa tatereats, have
heaped ap fortanea ia eoaparisoa
with which Croeaas aad Crassns were
paapera. Moreover, this rleioas tea--
aeaey la fostered ia the Korthera
states by the tact that with the very
huge infasioa of foreiga blood, the in-
tense Instinct of local --government
has been largely bred oot. lathe
tral west oae inhabitant ta every five
is of foreign birth. Ia the soath as a
whole, only one ia oae hundred aad
twenty- - five Is of foreiga birth; aad so
with the phenomenal Incrtass of
wealth aad hoary, which ta all aces
has been accompanied by a decline of
eme vtrtae aad rightevosaeas, a gov
ernment of the ptntoerst, by the pmt-oera- t,

and for tha plutocrat has dis
placed a gntrinasnf of the people, by
the people aad (or the people, and
graft stalks ramps at

Of all the chaagea during the met
Sd years, this is perhaps the
notable, aad It is the most malii
the most ominons. Bat there are not
only seven thonsand. bat seven all- -

Boa, ta the soath who have not bowed
their knee to this Baal We fought a
terrific war, not for slavery, not for
secession, but for the right of local

aad this rateaeest Instinct
of the aaa of AagVo-Saxio- a blood and
breed Is more eaphaaixed and tntenat-Se- d

in the Sooth today than anywhere
else where Gods nan shines. In tha
face of the fearfal tors press!on. sup
pression, repression, svpreetton
OPPRESSION of the reconstruction
period. In the face of the hostile army
kept ea a war footing against us for
rears after IMS, ta the face of n hos
tile North outaaaabering as five to
one, in the face' of the enfranchised
negroes at home. Instigated by hostile
carpetbaggers, la tha face of oar ab-
ject poverty at the end of the war,
every state ia the South has regained
its local aatonoay; we have saadnrp- -
tod the. cotton crop and nave entered
Upon a period of financial and indus-
trial wealth, expansion sod power in-
conceivable la 157, aad never before
attained by My conquered people to
so snort a time.

And when the time comes for tha
plutocrats and tha autocratic toasts
to be dethroned, and tor s govern
meat of the people, by the people aad
for the people to be enthroned gain,
as come tt must, unless the American
RepubBe is to go tha way of all the re
publics of the past, the conservative
men of both sections, who esteem pat
riotism above greed and democracy
above plutocracy, win work cordially
together again, shoulder to shoulder,
heart to heart, hand to hand, as' of
yort; bat the Uou-li-ke landers of this
reformation. If it can be n reformation,
and of this nvetwtioa, tt tt most be
revolution, most come from the Soath
again, as In tha days of Washington,
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe and Mar
shall, who made tha nation at first:
for it Is in the South where the iion-llk- e

leaders of local have
been bom, bred and nourished, and
where tha conditions since IMS have
kept them In the most strenuous train
ing. And thea the sceptre will retara to
the South again; and the law-giv- will
oe between our feet again as of row:
tut tu things cone to Um wbo wait

SURE ENOUGH.

Oar readers hnvi,bei bahmed at
the kadmg incadenos fct the Santo
Rights b which has been raised by
Judge ttitchard"s attempt ta awesiide
the law af the State af Kcath Caro-Ba- a

.by .tajmattaan.' Teatorway--a On--
nwtion of km

Beekwith
and Saaaca af aaa1 North CaroRna bar.
tsijuiaing thetr bringing smt uwater the
law ef the State, passed by tha ant
lgii4Are. r.mwiiinlng raOwxy pas--

Wt gave last week the next af Judge
Long's maury charge to tha Wake
County grand Jury, In which ha arsco- -

caSy defied Judge) Mlchaid aad de-

nied the aatbority n ail by kdha
We are glad to add, now. tka pat

riotic letter af Gowernar Gleam ad--
to each aft
ta which h

taint Judge Lang, aad which is as fcd- -

The Cttirnti's Letter.
My Dear Judge The general nitanj
y of North Cs-- oli aa the 3d cay
March. 1M7. paaatd aa art areacrto

tag the marnaaai exmrges ratawed
crajtaaies wcr aaaks for traaswort-tn- g

paaaeageaa in North CaroJUa.
fixing the m iTturum rata at

lit cents per mile, and going Into ef-
fect troa and after July l 1MT.

Before said act went tato effect, the
Southern Railway Company nad the
tnet holders of the Atactic Coast

Use obtained front the Orenzt Court
the United States aa injunction

igilast the eorparatioa rnmunisrinr ri
and the attorney --graerai. prohibiting
ihea from patriae natd net into effect
until after the final hearing In ihat

Before the circa:' jadge eo4
such n daue. thus interfering

with aa act paaaad by the legislature
of a sovereign statA he would have to
find that naht act was aneoastUntioaal
by reason of tta being confiscatory of
the railroads property. The Jodie m

this ease did aot aeetare the act aa- -

ntJonaL bat oriered s reference
before the master to find oat if the rates
fixed were eoaaaeatory. the vety
thing, hi ay oatnion. that should have
been done before aa? decree should

could be legally aade restraining
of the state tram executing

its laws.
On fit-la-g the law as panned by

the general assembly. I find tn section
1 these' words: "No railroad company
doing ip'i as a common earner
of passengers in North Carolina, ex-

cept as hereta proridni. shall charfc.
demand or receive for transporting
aay pimaf i etc, a rate tn excess
of 2 U per milt- -

Is section 4 of the same act it is rur-th-

provided that "aar agent, servant
or employe of aay railroad company
violating this act shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and apoa conviction fin-

ed or imprisoned or both la th dis-

cretion of the conrt."
The act of the general assembly re--

anirfad nd" action oa the part of the
corporation conuaisstoa or attorney-geaer-

to give tt vitality or to put it
into effect. It waa selfacting, nnd on
July 1. 1M7. became a law, and no de-

cree of a circuit Jadge of the United
States enjoining the corporation

and attorney-renera- l could
or did prevent Its becoming a law. The
law is. therefore, now in effect nnd the
agents, servants and enploy es of the
railroads, who since the let day of
July hare charged, demanded nnd i

eeived a greater rata thae 2H cU
per mile have violated the pmia letter
of the law and are name so mam- -

meat as well as the higher officials of
the roads who advised and directed
their scents to do SO.

The decree of the Circuit Court of
the United States did not pretend to
enjoin the enforcement of the crim-
inal violation of the rate law, nnd I do
not believe aar Judge after reading the
case of Pitts vs. McGer, 172 U. S. Re-

ports, Page 172. and eases there cited,
will ever attempt to make so high-

handed aa order, bat win leave the
criminal law to be enforced by trial.
appeal, etc aa provided by the eonsti-tntion- s.

both of the state aad Catted
States.

Aa executive officer of the state tt is
made ay doty to see Ihat the criminal
laws of the state are enforced. To do
leas is to violate ay oath. Tha taw ts
being violated every day. I therefore
ask you as n Jadge of the Superior
Court of the state to properly instruct
the grand Jury and to direct the soli-

citor of roar district to seed bills
against tha agent nnd employes of the
railroad or its higher omdala, thus
openly acting in defiance of law.

I do not desire unnecessarily to
mulct the railroads in costs nnd ex- -

nensea br sending n great number of
Indictments against thea, bat only
enough to test ia the state courts eve-
ry ohase of the taw. to the end that
the guilty parties aaay be punished.
If the railroads nnd given this taw a
fair test (and many are) to nee if they
could bve under tte provtskms with-
out their property being confiscated,
and had found that they could not, the
people of our state are Just, and.
I told some of their lending officers, I
would have promptly called a spec
station of the legislature to have rem
edied any wrong; bat la is a aerie
thing for a railroad, before ever att-

empting to aea if tt could five under
the htWs provistona, to rush into the
federal court to seek to eajota the will
of a sovereign state an pressed br
the general itsem My. I desire no con-

fiiet between the Inderal aad state
aad there win be none If the

plain letter of tha decisions of the 8a
preae Court of tha United States te
observed, but, as : governor of the
state. I feel n great wrong-- in oetng
done the state, and therefore desire
that la our own tribunal thla law shall
be fairly aad tally tested. This can
be done by indtettng the violators of
said law and letting them eouse into
court. Baking their defense, thus rais-
ing the ecvsUtntiooaitty of thin act
and the right of n federal Judge to
abrogate tt before first declaring tt
unconstitutional.

As chief executive of the state. I
stand ready to aid yoa tn every way
possible ta enforcing the taw.

B, B. OUUOf,
Governor.

Section 72 of the Revised Statutes
of the United State bears tormedlate- -
ly upon thin subject, nnd Is as follows

The writ of injunction shall not
be granted by nay court of tha United
States to stay proceedings in aay
court of a State, except ia rises where
nek ajunetion aay be authorized by

any ', htw reiatlng to proceedings la
nanarwptcy.T - f ,
Ws e . . -rr, ; i f., f
JAn stooslng' attempt Is made by
some of tha Federalists to ascribe the
aaae anUtority to the "Inferior courts"

tick the Constitution gave permis-
sion to Congress to establish as that
with which th Constitution clothed
th Supreme Court. The power of
th Supreme Court are enumerated la
the Constitution; those of th Infer--

lor eoorU--. tfuch as Judge PrUchard';
are granted br Congrses, and th law

embodied tn Section TS of the Bevls--

I giaruiea. ahewa anoted.

As the inane raintd by (his claah ke--

the Stat and the Federal sa
ls th most moatrw tuns

which has arisen sine Reconstruction,
the people will watch with absorbing

Jtaae of those public
who are eandldaim far oeBce. ea--

pedaSy thane who neck nomination
the high adBce of Governor at th

hands af th Deaueeratic party.
Mr. hatches ha already declared

fin his Caton county speech),
the others wfH hasten to
We give Mr. Kitchen's

below"? and wffl bar pleasure
In puiTirrrrnc the views of his oppon-

ents whea theaa are given to the pub
ic.

Sail Mr. Kitchen:
In refercmca to th suits tn the

Federal Court over oar raw act, while
we aaat patiently abide their deter
mination, bettering that th State's

win. so far us attorney can,
protect tha State's interest, yet tn ay

nder the sound doctrine
in Pitts vs. McOee, the

Court erred ia not dismissing the ac-

tions, and I hope the Supreme Court,
tf they reach that court, will no find
If tha eOciala of the State caa be so
enjoined tn this manner la such a mat-

ter by the equity powers of the Feder-
al Courts instead of compelling the
railroads to resort to their legal rem-

edies, how tone will tt be before ome
Federal Judge, at the instance of rent
railroad company, win assume ta re-

strain name Sneaker of the Haose
frea approving aa act of controvert
ed merit or evea restrain the Legis- -

mtar itself fran considering n bin
which the railroad opposes?
la nr Judcxnent the law officers ot

th State ought to indict those who

violate our rale act, aad let the Courts
of taw decide the eunuoversy. I sap
pose no ana wffl contend that tt Is
proper to reatrain th officers of oar
Crtatinal Conrta. They should per
form their duty under the taw. and a
aay effort is made to restrain them
they should resist tt by every known
legal means, nnd the State of North
Carolina win sustain then nnd call
them blessed. The dignity of the State
Is affected nnd th State, through its
officers should act. tt is folly to ex-

pect a private indiridnal to raise the
bane with the Federal Court Individ-
uals aay be protected by their rebate
slips, and no one man wishes to Incur
tha trouble nnd expense which proper-
ty bekags to nil the people In such a
aatter.

"1 want to commend in the highest
terms the charge of Jadge Long to
the Wake grand Jury. He has done
well as aa able, patriotic and fearless
Judge, determined by lawful means to
uphold the honor and dignity of the
State, and to punish those who vio-

late her criminal laws. All honor to

OBSERVE THE OPPORTUNISTS.

When the tariff waa the paramcast
name and the presidency and both

houses of Congress were held by the
Democrats, via: in 18S3 the new In-

cumbents having been elected because
they gave tbeir adheaioa to the plat-

form of their party, which declared
that a tariff for revenue only was the
paramount lnsne when that was tie
state of the ease, the newly elected
Democratic president, aided by the Re-

publicans nnd such of the Democrat c
aenators and congressmen as he had
been able to boy with patronage, side-

tracked that paramount issue In favor
of one favored by the Republicans ard
the Money Power.

Now we find this same elemerl cry-

ing out for the tariff as the paramount is-

sue, at a time when tariff legislation
is bound to be blocked by a Republi-
can Senate, even if we carry the presi
dency and the House; and when the
beneficiaries of the tariff have become.
by reason of the profits of fourteen
additional years of proteetioa and of
the doubling of their wealth by the
eemonetizatioa of silver, too strong to
be dislodged.

Again: whea the real Democrats in
Congress were trying test year to
aake the railway rate taw as efficient
as possible, this suae element sodden-l- y

(bund Itself overcome with seal for
8tale Rights, which, they declared.
were threatened by the proposed Fed
eral statute.

Now. behold the change! A gee nine
issue of State Righto versus usurps
tion of authority by n Federal Judge,
right here la North Carolina, ta be-

fore as; and. tf we count them right,
every mother's so of oar recent State
Rights champions, aforesaid, ha lined
up on the side of Federal Jadge Prltch-
ard, the apaJncan. nnd tn hostility
to State Jadge Long, the Democrat.

We fear that these opportunists
aunt be placed ia the category of what
Mr. Roosevelt calls "undesirable dti--

OBITUARV.

At her home near the n

mill, oa the Sth of July at I o'clock o.
ax, after a painful Jllneue lasting eight
days. Utile Isabel daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. G. Turner, fen aaleen tn Jeans.
nnd th sweet spirit waa borne on the
wings ot waiting angels back to God
who gar it. All that anxious hearts
and hiring hands could perform was
done to rellev her suffering; bat, alas,
th summons had eotne, and" w could
only bow and nay, Thy will be dooei!

To know this child was to love her.
Although sba was delicate aad sick
much of tit time, she had a sweet,
sunny disposition, and was no oatient
she seemed to realize that It was hers
to suffer. She wa always brlgU and
cheerful; and, though ah was oaf
two and half year old, abe had
intoned thai would rival many of i
tar yearn. Vocal music seeued to In
ptr bar UU1 souL Her faronte lui--

mby songs warn "Children Hsvs a
Bona, 8net Home-,- aod "There's
Not a Friend LOu th Loving Jesus,"
each of which she could slog well for
nttonoyotjnav

While w Bias th sweet Utile voice
ta word and song, and th patter
Uttfe fast, w know that she hag reach
ed th Golden atrand and Is waiting
for us --beyond th river." ;

Treckms darling, precious darling.
From thy bom In glory now,
Back' to earth w would not call thee,
For A crown is on thy brewr

1H: . M.T.- -

rytTTCVIU4E, M. c

TUTBSDAT. JCX.T is, IXC.

. t. HALE. IdBter M tVsprfctar.

C A. HALE, r.

THE A MEXICAN INVASION OF
CANADA. -- - ,

The mutrpaX taws of this d

rrmiAtc are proeaeii their aataral
'estate There Is no nseaaore of pros-T-f

m tensrtlre aid m aeearat as
tiat svpfiBed j amlgmkm sad bnv

aScrntioa, T hards of eesaU-tiou-t

ts tie enmtrr wdtcscs and rJb

wilVwnrau of th eonSidoB ) the
cwwiitrr iHwtlwr tk tmignM pro-eeed-

eoepitd wfs tl ladlttj or tl
jSc1?t of tnanaxrtafloa troa one

to the Mhr, determines the rota
of tnimajfm. The ablest eunaiis-sr-va- 3

who ever Kd ou4 not
fd Ldo I'jt a car." 71 tfa silrxa
tomes f nun-t-he law of opjT
aid tWsaid wotHZlz jun manr
neatusred aid saeosiesrud Iaors
deilTer t tie cruet city. each 4r. ut
what tt need of food ud dri

We t Vaj sine "Jla! is u
e St tnumja f the huarivt ot

Fore in 1M.; e&ecsud th difMten U
wea-l-b in this ewustrr we tar Iocs
x ceased v, draw new blood front
prueperrms and desrjoeratie Britain,
and ti'i ovrwtOr dbXhi to aoceyt
txniieA the hH savages of 8otb-ea- v

em EtiTOj.
JCow. it eexs, we tare goo a stey

farther and Cad that me of Britain's
da-ra'j- c eotaxties if drawix taxBU-arani- s

from u who find life canter
there than is tli "land of the free
aad home of th brave." Bar ti
Bnoklrn Nv 7wk EaJt:

America tmrjiiw of Canada.
The aon of feofic to tecM 'e

gaatna. aad wV aftjenrtrt caxrtod
drlKxaUoD iwm tfe West, are aov 4oc-tia- c

tib vjut of Canada arttk umi
and fcaajtf, atid naViinf; aatid

thai at fint aeested koaciSe.
tfeme txlirtzaxrti A Sav aa4 frriax tLr
lusn y abd pieclr t tike jear
u coaae. We out let tha p vita
a God medurubi wltk Ue re- -

tmaitm Caeada is aot tar. acd
tfcal af.UBericaa eVafcect ia ru pop-an- d

tu hc&nsiM eaaaot bt
a CJtlliiisaiioo of trUxniij

looti ixtveea ta two eosstriea.

THE DEMOCRATIC ISSUES.

Wfcjie ti TarideBtal prWejctjOB"

"IeBxrrat" are oot for a tar-I- f

rmia?gn aext rr. ia order to d
rert attestiOG frrn the pressice

of the truts aod the railroads
ahich their aidetraekt&c of tfce tartff
iacae ia 1 VS anuvineid, aod whije the
aoealkd eKerratiTea are belpi&c the
Black Rib:ieaa Ne--v Tort Boa aad
Hariri WwrkJx ia their war apoo
Mr. Brras, it will clarify the air if
we seek oar Democratic ee frm the
iMntoeratie ieader hizaaelf.

Whea he was ia New Tork ia Jaae,
Mr. Brraa was iaterriewed br the
Associated Press, whose asest that re-

ports bim:
Trosta, the railroads aad the tariff

will be the issues ia the Presideatial
campaign, ia the opisioB of William
1. Brraa, as expressed ia aa iaterrie
here He resards the oatfook
for the Iettocratic party for next
rear as rerr good-M-

Brraa if ia New Tork as a gneat
of the Democratic Progress re Leagae,
which was oaly reeeaUr orgaaixed. Ia
the eoarse of the iBterriew y be
was asked to giTe his idea of a

Desaucrat. aad be replied:
"la ererr coontry there are two ex-

tremes in politic the radical aad the
eooaenratiTe. It is the aia of the pro-
gressive Democrat to steer a middle
eoarse between the two and to take
Bp ail great measures aad solve then.
This year I Sad the Democratic party
to be is excellent coaditioa aad mora

frary, the Republicans are dt Tided.
There are two eleoeats is the Bepeb- -

Bcaa party, oee of which I avght eaB
the extremists' and the other the
standpatters the latter reftreseadag
those people who hare pat their hands
M other people's pockets aad wish to
keep them there.

Asked If be considered the qoestioa
of tarif reform as essential to the
Democratic platform for .'re coming
campaign, Mr. Brraa repn t:

1 bare been a tariff reformer for
yean; I bare talked tariff reform for
Id years prior to the campaign of UK
I believe ia it now and bare always
belter ed ia it, bat there are other
questions before the people relative
ly mora important at present, sock as
the trusts and the railroads. I be--
Here that the Democratic part' la Ma
national platform will take fognlranca
of all three of these qoeatloes, bat la
soy opinion the tariff will act be the
paramount Issue.

The financial issae la not the same
as it was fa MM. It is act dae to tha
Republican party, however, bat to aa--

worws In
crease at gold aoppty, which has ac
complished la a measure what I tried
to accomplish la the campaign of UM
As a matter of fact, we are an repod-iator-s

now. The dollar of today Is aot
the dollar of ISM. The. dollar of to
day la at least 24 per cent less la par- -

chasing power than It was ia ISM.
The cost of Hrlng has greatly increas-
ed, to that the face value of a dollar
to-da-y doe not at au compare with
the purchasing ability of 11 rears ago.'

Mr. Brraa reiterated his belief In the
principles of the initiative and refer
endum and municipal ownership.

la aa address before the Board of
Trade and Transportatloa, where be
was entertained at luncheon. Mr. Brraa

poke oa the relations between the
farmers and those engaged In trade
and transportation.

"There bas been a great deal of mis-
understanding between the farmer
and those engaged In trade and trans-
portation," be said. "We most get to
gether. The farmer la at the foanda- -
Uon of all wealth. Trade is essential
to progress, aad the farmer knows it.
There ia do feeling of dislike on their
part of those with whom they bare
trade relations. TVr bare seed of
yoa gentlemen, and they know It But
they bold in the economy of things
tli at you must furnish them certala
tilings for a just compensation they
wsot yoa to let com petition settle the
amount of compmsaUos;

"As a Western fanner. I want to
voice the complaint of the Western
farmer against the form of gambling
In soms of your organizations. Speo-tiUUn- x

In the necessaries of Ufa is a
aertout thing, and when, by betting,
fur Instance, on wheat. If the price of
wt ftt is lowered the farmer Is nnrt,
I .1 If the rrtce 1 i!Tncel th man

Do You Know What It Docs ?

It relieves a person of all desire for strong

drink or drags, restores his nervous sys-

tem to its normal condition, and reinstates

a man to his home and business.

Fl II

Cure
For Full Particulars, Address

The Kcclcy Institute,
Greensboro, N. C.

aaCorrespondenW Confidential

on

DID YOU KNOW
That bread constitutes more than half the diet of the average person T

foodtooanr "" flonr'

That without good Flour, rooo bread is impossible T

That

Pcpfccti
VjIZU? ean ALWAYS depend upon, not only w eood, bat th BKST in

uJhUt,noK than th. ordinary Flotun.-- not mod, a. torn, of

Ar yon particular about the kind of FtonryonbayT '

FAliltdom THAT HKVER
nnrv brands nxisnnrJTni .7 k1Dd, in preference to the ordi- -

i . awunsrattFjoArriUN'T
Krery ounce warranted lrea par and sweet

A; P. JOHNSON, Manager;
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Bo. 107 H.T Stmt. Favsttsvili. N. 0 Phone 59.

IIcNeill Bakery Co.
: Commencing Monday, May i tth,

The Cumberland Cafe will close at
io P. M. Instead of n M, with the

epUon of Saturday night, dur- -

the tiunmer month, - -

The Stote and m Parlor
will stay open however, until n

. : . P.M.'- ' - .,.

'

ni Green Street ; J. S. McNeill, Mgr.


